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foreword by frank arne naesheim

Foreword

A

fter nearly 30 years in Singapore and in Asia
it is safe to say that I am having a good time
here. A big part of this is has been spent with
Snorre Food, that has brought me fantastic friends,
good memories and provided people with happiness
through good experiences. It is a lifestyle, not a job.
As I left the Michelin starred Restaurant Bagatelle
in 1987, My goal was not to build a company that is
regarded as the specialist in cold water seafood,
my goal was to run a restaurant for a few years,
get some inspiration from the Asian cuisine and
then return to Norway. However it didn’t turn out
that way. In order to do what we wanted with the
Restaurant Vikings, we had to start our own import
of cold water seafood from Norway.
If you are opening and running a new restaurant,
there will be quite a few chefs stopping by to see
what is new in town. As the time progressed, these
chefs started asking where I was able to get this
seafood from and wanted to order for themselves
and their restaurants. So we took in a little bit more
than we used ourselves and that is how the snowball
started to roll.
In May 2008 we moved from town and out to Jurong,
where we have warehouse and distribution, and in
2010 we started our own production line where we
were able to provide our customers with products
tailored to their needs. I am not alone running this
operation, I have over 50 highly dedicated employees
that is coming to work every day to serve South east
Asia with the best cold water seafood there is. The

similarity between us all is that we are all focused
on the end customer and his experience.
As a former chef, there is one thing I do not forget,
even after all these years: that quality and service
was how I got noticed, and quality and service has
taken us to where we are today

Frank Arne Naesheim
CEO and Owner
Snorre Food Pte Ltd
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about snorre food

Snorre Food

I

n1987, a young chef left Norway for Singapore to
start a restaurant. The chefs’ name was Frank
Naesheim, and that was the start of a cold water
seafood adventure in Singapore and in South East
Asia aimed to bring joy and good memories to this
region.
Snorre food was established with the vision of
bringing Norway’s freshest and finest seafood to
the Asian market. First for the restaurant it all
started with, and then to the chefs in Singapore
that had heard the rumours of a Chef named
Frank that could get the quality that was reserved
for a lucky few. From there on and out and ever
since 1987, the range has grown and we have now
become one of the leading suppliers of premium
cold water seafood from the northern and southern
hemisphere.
Almost 30 years later we are still working with
the same focus, that our service and knowledge of
the product is what will make our success and our
valued customer the preferred place to enjoy the
best cold water seafood in the world.
The company has grown, but the heritage from the
start is still alive and the driving force,
a chef with Michelin star experience that puts the
quality and knowledge above everything

Norwegian Seafood
There are a few reasons why Snorre Food has
such a high focus on Norwegian seafood. The first
one is quite simply that it is our heritage, where
we came from and what we had for dinner when
we grew up. Secondly it is because the quality is
consistently high, the fishermen and aquafarms
we work with strive to deliver only the best. That
is derived from a focus on sustainability that has
had big importance on how Norway is managing
their precious resources swimming in the ocean
Norway has established its position in the market
as the preferred supplier of high quality cold
water seafood, and with an active industry that is
merging tradition with innovation, Norway will keep
on delivering quality seafood from the cold clear
waters for generations to come

snorre food | an ocean of food

Our values and mission
Mission
To deliver the unique, wonderful and healthy taste of cold water seafood to the Asian region

Values
Training:
Innovation:
When our customers are starting to play with new
ideas, we need to be upfront and ready to act.
That means that we need to predict what will be
the trends, which is no easy task. We manage to
be ahead because we are passionate about our
customers, good food and superb raw materials
and we spend our time visiting both suppliers and
customers to understand what will be the next.

Team work:
At Snorre Food, we are good at playing each other
good. We believe that by having a good team spirit,
we are able to serve our customers the best way
and utilize all our strengths.

When dealing with the high quality products
that we are, it is essential that everyone has a
thorough understanding of how to best handle and
preserve them. It is quite simple, only the best is
good enough. To make sure of that, we train our
people in how to best keep the quality and value
of the product, and at the same time we visit our
suppliers before we start dealing with them so that
we know where our products comes from and how
it is produced.

People:
Every single one of our employees is a crucial piece
of the puzzle. That is why team work and training is
so important at Snorre Food. For us people matter
because we know that the relations we have is a big
part of why we are where we are. Be it one of the
managers or one of the delivery drivers, we are all
focused on giving you the best cold water seafood
experience.
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words by prof fatimah lateef

Cuisine is unique to race and culture. Though there may be many
differences across the continents, the ingredients used in dishes
may also be similar. Instead, their proportion and combination can
result in a variety of flavours and tastes.
Norwegian dishes traditionally use natural ingredients obtained
from the environment such as the sea, mountains and wilderness.
With modernisation, many influences have brought about exciting
results. In Singapore, a very cosmopolitan city, our unique blend
of multiculturalism has led to a tremendous exposure to a vast
array of cuisines. Chef Eric Teo has put together a combination
of delightful recipes for us to try and savour. These unique
combinations of seafood, meat and vegetable dishes are ingenious
and exciting.
Not known to many, I love cooking and experimenting with
ingredients and flavours, and can be quite adventurous in trying new
recipes. With so many fusion cuisines these days, cooking allows an
individual’s creativity to surface.
I hope readers will enjoy this book and be innovating in trying out
the recipes. Well, you’ll never know if you have the flair for cooking
until you try.
Enjoy!

Prof Fatimah Lateef, MBBS, FRCS(Edin)(A&E), FAMs(Em Med)
MP for Marine Parade GRC
Advisor to Marine Parade GRC/ GROs

sg50 norway & singapore’s relationship

Snorre Food and Singapore

Happy birthday Singapore!

F

or more than 100 years Norway and Singapore
has had bilateral relations, with the first
honorary consulate set up in 1906, and since
1969 a full embassy service.
Singapore and Norway has had long standing
relations for many a year mainly due to Norway’s
large shipping fleet and Singapore’s ideal position
in the trade routes, but also the secure business
environment and supportive government of
Singapore. Singapore is a member of the Arctic
Council, and Norway and Singapore has extensive
collaboration for education and exchanging
research and development.

For Snorre Food, Singapore has shown itself to be
the right place to be. Singapore has good relations
with the other Asian countries, efficient shipping
solutions both by air and sea and maybe most
important, a government that sees the importance
of having companies operating in and out of
Singapore. The Singaporeans has been just as
important, a population that has shown itself as
highly quality focused and that has welcomed us
and our products into their lives, both in the daily
life at home and when celebrating and enjoying
time out with friends.
We at Snorre Food are happy to see Singapore
turning its first 50 years, and wish you all
prosperous years to come!
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words by edmund toh

It’s a gem of a find in the food industry that such a company has
the capability and foresight to offer to Singapore such an eclectic
Norwegian seafood offerings like Snorre Food. The brand existence
and evolution speaks volume or its quality products and the
Company’s in-depth insight into the customer’s needs.
Through the Company’s humble beginning, we witness the positive
transformation unfolding, its product quality and service provided
improved year by year. The Company also embraced technology to
deliver quality product and food safety to its customers.
It had also in its early stages of growth, recognised successfully the
significance of supporting, partnering and collaborating with the
F&B industry so as to understands its customer better and in terms
able to meet their expectation.
I wish Snorre Food many more successful years ahead in their
quality product & services.

Best Culinary Regards
Edmund Toh
President – Singapore Chefs Association
Director, Culinary – Shatec Institutes

words by otto weibel

To my Dear Friend Frank
I like to congratulate you on the new Snorre Food Cook Book.
It brings great memories back to me having had the chance to work
with you and Snorre on many occasions in the past.
Just to mention few:
- In 1990 the largest Salmon Buffet with 120 different Salmon
Dishes,
- The Norwegian Cod Dinners,
- Last but not least the Norwegian Seafood Dinner which was always
very close to my heart.
Frank, you are to me a great friend, a legend and inspiration.
To me, the Norwegian seafood products are great and world class
quality.
I have seen Snorre Food growing from a small business to one of the
major seafood companies in Asia. This was only possible through
your hard work, commitment and passion for the business.
You have two great chefs with Eric and Markus who will help you to
make this book very special.
I’m looking forward to this wonderful book, to get some inspiration
out of it to try out the dishes and recipes myself.
Once again Frank, congratulations and thank you for many years of
friendship.

Otto Weibel
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chef markus dybwad’s favourite dishes

CHEF
MARKUS
dybwad
W

ith a track record from Michelin starred restaurants such as
Restaurant Bagatelle in Norway(**), Heston Blumenthal’s The Fat
Duck in UK(***), Iggys and Equinox in Singapore, Norwegian born

Chef Markus Dybwad is taking his experience to Asia to give you the best
of what can be offered of cold water seafood. Chef Markus has through his
curious nature been introduced to the traditional Norwegian cooking, the
fine dining cuisine of the Fat Duck, the French style in Paris, and through
nearly 3 years around Asia, the Eastern palette.
This has developed into a food philosophy where styles, flavours and
traditions are pieces of the puzzle leading to the ultimate moment of the
guest satisfaction.
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chef markus dybwad’s favourite dishes
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Salmon Trout Carpaccio with
Horseradish and Roe
鳟鱼片伴芥末鱼子
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
1 thick piece salmon trout top loin, about 200g
2 tbsp trout roe
1 tbsp chopped shallots
1 tbsp chopped chives
1 tbsp grated fresh horseradish
100g olive oil
20g lemon juice
some salt and pepper
some dill, frisée and salad leafs

用料
鳟鱼里脊1厚片，约200克
鳟鱼子2大匙
小红葱碎1大匙
香葱碎1大匙
新鲜芥末茸1大匙
橄榄油100克
柠檬汁20克
盐和胡椒粉少许
莳萝、苦苣菜和沙律叶少许

Method
1. Trim edges of salmon trout loin so that it is nice and
straight. Cut trout lengthwise and horizontally to get
4 sheets of fillet. Trim into rectangular shape.
2. Combine roe, shallots, chives, horseradish, olive oil,
lemon juice, salt and pepper to make dressing.
3. Lay salmon trout on plate. Cover with dressing.
Garnish with herbs.

做法
1. 把鳟鱼里脊肉的边缘修整齐，以横切的
方式切成4片长薄片，再修成长方形。
2. 把鱼子、小红葱、香葱、芥末、橄榄油、柠
檬汁、盐和胡椒粉混匀，制成伴酱。
3. 把三文鱼盛盘，淋上伴酱，缀以香料即可。
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chef markus dybwad’s favourite dishes

Hamachi Tataki with Grilled Lemon
Mayonnaise and Daikon
香煎油甘鱼伴烤柠檬蛋酱和萝卜
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
1 top loin of Hamachi
3 lemons
1 leek
2 egg whites
1 egg yolk
5g Dijon mustard
2g Worcester sauce
5g honey
60g grapeseed oil
8 slices daikon
some light soy sauce

用料
油甘鱼里脊肉1片
柠檬3个
韭葱1棵
蛋清2个
蛋黄1个
狄戎芥末酱5克
伍斯特黑醋酱2克
蜜糖5克
葡萄籽油60克
日本白萝卜8片
酱青少许

Method
1. Trim off bloodline of Hamachi.
2. Grill lemons in whole.
3. Split leek in halves. Char in oven at 260℃ until
completely black. Crush leek ash and roll fish in it.
4. Heat a pan until its smoking. Sear fish
quickly on all 3 sides. Remove.
5. Blend 2 grilled lemons, eggs, mustard, Worcester
sauce and honey. When smooth, pass through a sieve.
Keep stirring and add grapeseed oil bit by bit.
6. Marinate daikon slices in juice from the remaining
grilled lemon and light soy sauce.
7. Slice fillets and serve with daikon and
mayonnaise at room temperature.

做法
1. 去除油甘鱼的血痕。
2. 把全部的柠檬烤香。
3. 把韭葱切半，以260℃香烤至全黑。把焦韭
葱磨成炭碎，再把鱼肉全裹上炭碎。
4. 把锅烧热至冒烟，把鱼的三面快速煎香后取出。
5. 把2个烤柠檬、鸡蛋、芥末、伍斯特黑醋酱和蜜糖搅拌至
幼滑并过筛，一点一点地加入葡萄籽油并搅匀称蛋黄酱。
6. 把剩余的烤柠檬汁和酱青加入日本白萝卜片腌味。
7. 把鱼肉切片，伴以白萝卜片和室温的蛋黄酱食用。

snorre food | an ocean of food
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chef markus dybwad’s favourite dishes
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Plaice Meuniere
香煎鲽鱼伴牛油柠檬酱
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
some flour for coating
some almond flour
some salt and pepper
2 headless, gutted and skinned plaice
some butter
some capers
some almond flakes
some curly parsley
some lemon juice

用料
面粉少许，沾面用
杏仁粉少许
盐和胡椒粉少许
鲽鱼2条，去头，去内脏和去皮
牛油少许
酸豆少许
杏仁脆片少许
卷叶香芹少许
柠檬汁少许

Method
1. Mix flour and almond flour in a 50:50
ratio. Season with salt and pepper.
2. Heat neutral oil in non-stick frying pan until medium
to high heat. Coat fillets in flour mix. Dust off flour
and place them in pan. Cook until golden brown
on 1 side. Add butter and turn them. Let butter
foam and baste fillets. Remove from pan.
3. Add capers, almond flakes and parsley to butter that
remains in the pan to finish the sauce. Season with salt,
pepper and lemon juice. Drizzle over fillets. Serve.

做法
1. 把面粉和杏仁粉以50:50的比例混
匀，加入盐和胡椒粉调味。
2. 取不粘锅里用中大火烧热清油。把鱼柳沾上面
粉混合物，拍出多余粉料，放进锅里煎至其中
一面呈金黄色。加入牛油，把鱼柳翻面后，让牛
油发泡，并反复在鱼面淋上热油。取出待用。
3. 在盛有剩余牛油原锅中加入酸豆、杏仁脆片和香芹，
加入盐、胡椒粉和柠檬汁调成酱汁，淋在鱼面即可。
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chef markus dybwad’s favourite dishes

Pan-fried Salmon with Vanilla Potato
Purée, Capers and Cornichons
香煎三文鱼伴香草薯泥和酸豆
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
4 slices skinless salmon fillet, about 130g each
some neutral oil
some dill for garnishing

用料
去皮三文鱼柳4片，每片约130克
清油少许
新鲜莳萝少许，装饰用

Potato Purée
500g peeled potatoes
seeds of 1 vanilla pod
150g butter
200g whipped cream
Sauce
200g butter
25g chopped capers
25g chopped cornichons
50g chopped shallots
30g dark soy sauce
30g light soy sauce
Method
1. To make Sauce: Cook butter until it turns brown
and smells nutty. Add remaining ingredients.
2. To make Potato Purée: Boil potatoes until
cooked. Pass them through a fine sieve
with vanilla seeds. Fold in butter.
3. Cook salmon with removed-skin side down in
a medium-hot pan with neutral oil until halfcooked and golden brown. Garnish with dill.
4. Heat potato purée. Fold in whipped cream
until you get the desired consistency. Serve
with Sauce and salmon. Garnish with dill.

马铃薯泥
去皮马铃薯500克
香草荚1支，取籽
牛油150克
打发奶油200克
酱汁
牛油200克
西班牙小酸豆25克，切碎
小酸黄瓜25克，切碎
小红葱50克，切碎
酱油30克
酱青30克
做法
1. 准备酱汁：把牛油煮至褐色并散发香味，加入
剩余用料。
2. 准备马铃薯泥：把马铃薯煮至熟，加入香草
籽后一同过幼筛，接着加入牛油拌匀。
3. 在锅里烧热清油，把三文鱼去皮的部分向下，
煎至金黄色和半熟。缀以新鲜莳萝。
4. 煮热薯泥，加入打发奶油拌匀至想要的稠度。三
文鱼伴以薯泥和酱汁，缀以新鲜莳萝即可。

snorre food | an ocean of food
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chef markus dybwad’s favourite dishes
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Pan-fried Redfish in Bouillabaisse with
Spinach and Lemon Foam
香煎红鱼海鲜汤伴菠菜和柠檬奶泡
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
2 whole redfish
2 big potatoes
1 tsp tomato paste
1 onion, sliced
1 tsp paprika powder
4 tomatoes, roughly chopped
200ml white wine
1 pinch saffron
some salt and pepper
80ml water
juice of 3 lemons
80g butter
500g spinach
1 clove garlic

用料
全只红鱼2条
大马铃薯2个
番茄酱1小匙
洋葱1个，切片
paprika红辣椒粉1小匙
番茄4个，切粗粒
白酒200毫升
藏红花1小撮
盐和胡椒粉少许
清水80毫升
柠檬3个，取汁
牛油80克
菠菜500克
蒜头1瓣

Method
1. Fillet redfish. Remove gills. Retain fish heads. Chop up bones roughly.
2. Bring a pot of water to a boil. Add fish bones and heads.
Simmer for about 1 hr. Strain. Retain fish stock.
3. Peel and boil potatoes until cooked. Pass them through a sieve.
4. Heat up some oil in pan. Add tomato paste, onion
and paprika powder. Let it roast a bit. Add tomatoes.
Leave to simmer for about 5 mins. Blend.
5. After blending, add mashed potato, white wine and fish stock. Bring
to a boil. Season with saffron, salt and pepper. Blend again and strain.
6. Combine water, lemon juice and butter. Bring to a
boil. Blend with a hand blender. Let rest.
7. Bring a non-stick pan with a little oil to medium heat.
8. Scrape off scales of fish. Cut each fillet into 2 pieces. Make 3 parallel
cuts on skin. Pan-fry with skin-side down. When the skin touches
the pan, it will curl. So once all fillets are in the pan, place a clean pot
on top of them to keep them flat.Leave the pot on the fillets until
the skins are crispy and the fillets are cooked almost through.
9. Heat a pan with some butter. Just before butter
turns brown, add spinach. Stick garlic on fork and
stir spinach. Season with salt and pepper.
10. Scoop soup into bowl. Add spinach. Add fish with crispy skinside up. Blend lemon foam again and add to soup. Serve.

做法
1. 把红鱼切出鱼柳，去鳃保留鱼头，把鱼骨略切块。
2. 把一锅水煮至滚。加入鱼骨和鱼头，用小火煮约1小时后
过筛，保留鱼汤。
3. 把马铃薯去皮煮至熟后过筛。
4. 在锅里烧热一些清油。加入番茄酱，洋葱和paprika红辣椒
粉，炒至略焦后加入番茄，用小火煮5分钟后搅拌成浓酱。
5. 接着加入薯泥，红酒和鱼汤煮至滚。加入藏红花、盐和
胡椒粉调味。再次搅拌和过筛。
6. 把清水，柠檬汁和牛油搅煮至滚。用手动搅拌器搅拌至
呈柠檬奶泡待用。
7. 取一个不粘锅，用中火烧热少许清油。
8. 把红鱼去鳞，把每片鱼柳切成2片，在鱼皮上划上三条平行线。
鱼皮朝下放入锅内香煎。鱼皮触锅时会卷曲，把所有鱼柳放进
锅里时，压上一个干净的锅平煎至鱼皮香脆和鱼柳几乎熟透。
9. 在平底锅中烧热一些牛油。待牛油转褐色之时加入菠菜。
用叉子叉着蒜瓣拌炒菠菜。加入盐和胡椒粉调味。
10. 把鱼汤舀入碗中。加入菠菜和脆皮朝上的鱼片。
再次搅拌柠檬奶泡，加入汤里即可。
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Glazed and Grilled Chilean Sea Bass
with Orange and Soy Reductions
智利鲈鱼伴香橙焦糖酱
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
200g honey
300g light soy sauce
300g kecap manis
1 slice ginger
1 stalk lemongrass, bruised
1 lime leaf
2 tbsp coriander seeds
300g caster sugar
1 litre fresh orange juice
skin from 1 orange, julienned
juice from 1 orange
1 handful alfafa cress
4 pcs Chilean sea bass fillets

用料
蜜糖200克
酱青300克
kecap manis甜酱青300克
姜1片
香茅1支，拍扁
疯柑叶1片
芫荽籽2大匙
砂糖300克
新鲜橙汁1公升
鲜橙1个，取皮切丝
鲜橙1个，榨汁
苜蓿苗少许
智利鲈鱼柳4片

Method
1. Cook honey until you can see it almost burning
on the side of the pot. Add light soy sauce,
kecap manis, ginger, lemongrass, lime leaf and
coriander seeds. Reduce by 1/3. Strain.
2. Divide sauce into 2 portions: First one for
marinating fish, and second one for reduction.
Cool down the portion for marinade;
3. Cook 100g sugar to a light caramel. Add second
portion of sauce. Cook to 105℃ to make soy syrup.
4. Cook remaining 200g sugar to a light caramel.
Pour in orange juice and cook to 105℃.
5. Blanch orange skin 3 times. Soak in orange
juice. Combine alfafa and orange skin.
6. Immerse fish in first portion of sauce and marinate
for about 10 mins. Pat dry. Grill on high heat in
oven for 5 mins. Serve with soy-based sauce,
orange sauce and alfafa orange salad.

做法
1. 把蜜糖煮至近乎焦黄，加入酱青、甜酱青、姜、香
茅、疯柑叶和芫荽籽，煮至分量剩下1/3后过筛。
2. 把酱汁分成2份，第一份待凉后腌鱼，第二份待煮
成浓酱。
3. 把100克糖煮至微焦，加入第二份酱汁，煮至105℃
成焦糖酱。
4. 把剩余的200克糖煮至微焦，加入橙汁煮至105℃。
5. 把橙皮汆烫3次，浸入橙汁里，接着加入苜蓿芽拌匀。
6. 把鱼柳加入第一份酱汁，腌味约10分钟后抹干。放入
高温的烤炉热烤5分钟。取出后伴以焦糖酱、橙汁和
苜蓿芽沙律食用。

snorre food | an ocean of food
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Greenland Prawn Beach Set
格陵兰冻虾拼盘
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
2kg frozen Greenland prawns
some baguette
1 lemon, cut into wedges
some mayonnaise
some dill
some lettuce leaves

用料
格陵兰冷冻虾2公斤
法国长棍面包少许
柠檬1个，切角
蛋黄酱少许
莳萝少许
生菜也少许

Method
1. Thaw prawns on a large tray. Do not thaw in water as that
will cause the prawns to lose a lot of their natural flavour.
2. Serve with baguette, lemon wedges, mayonnaise, dill and
lettuce. Make sure you provide fingerbowls and napkins.

做法
1. 把虾只放入大盘中解冻，不要用水冲洗
虾只，以避免流失天然的鲜味。
2. 伴以法国长棍面包、柠檬、蛋黄酱、莳萝和
生菜叶食用。确保提供小碗和餐巾。
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Monkfish with Polenta and Coffee Glace
安康鱼伴粟米糊和咖啡浓酱
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
250g chicken stock
150g skimmed milk
100g polenta
100g grated parmesan cheese
100g whipped cream
1 monkfish fillet
100g demi-glace
5 coffee beans
some salt
some sherry vinaigre
1 tsp chopped sage
1 tsp coffee powder
1 tsp ground almond
1 tsp chopped parsley
4 monkfish cheeks
some garlic cloves, thyme and lemon slices
some butter

用料
鸡汤250克
脱脂奶150克
polenta粟米粉100克
parmesan芝士碎100克
打发奶油100克
安康鱼柳1片
法式多蜜酱汁100克
咖啡豆5粒
盐少许
雪利醋少许
鼠尾草碎1小匙
咖啡粉1小匙
杏仁粉1小匙
欧芹碎1小匙
安康鱼颊4片
蒜瓣、百里香和柠檬片少许
牛油少许

Method
1. Bring chicken stock and skimmed milk to a boil.
Whisk in polenta. Stir well so it does not get burnt.
Cook until polenta is soft. Add parmesan cheese
and whipped cream. Stir well and set aside.
2. Roll monkfish fillet tightly in cling wrap. Vacuum
pack and place in 65℃ water bath for 15 mins.
3. Bring demi-glace to a boil with coffee beans. Season
with salt and sherry vinaigre. Finish with sage.
4. Mix coffee powder, almond flour and parsley.
5. Heat a pan with neutral oil until medium to high
heat. Sear monkfish cheeks on one side. Add garlic
cloves, thyme and lemon slices. Turn cheeks and
add butter to baste. Slice monkfish fillet into 4.
6. Arrange fillet and cheeks on the polenta, pour sauce
around. Sprinkle with coffee mixture. Serve.

做法
1. 把鸡汤和脱脂奶一起煮至滚，加入粟米粉搅匀避免
烧焦，搅煮成香软的粟米糊。加入parmesan芝士和
打发奶油拌匀后待用。
2. 把安康鱼柳用保鲜膜卷紧，放进真空袋，放进65℃
的水里浸煮15分钟。
3. 把法式多蜜酱汁和咖啡豆煮至滚，加入盐和雪利醋
调味，最后加入鼠尾草。
4. 把咖啡粉、杏仁粉和欧芹混匀。
5. 在锅里用中大火烧热清油，把安康鱼颊其中一面煎
香。加入蒜瓣、百里香和柠檬片。把安康鱼颊翻面，
加入牛油后，反复用热油淋鱼颊。把鱼柳切成4片。
6. 把鱼柳和鱼颊铺在粟米糊上，倒入咖啡酱汁，撒上
咖啡粉混合物即可。

snorre food | an ocean of food
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Herring “Landgang”
鲱鱼三文治
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
6 quail eggs
4 cooked potatoes
2 shallots
some olive oil
some salt and pepper
some red wine vinegar
4 thin slices rye bread
4 slices pickled herring fillets
4 tbsp sour cream
2 stalks dill
4 tbsp lumpfish roe

用料
鹌鹑蛋6个
煮熟马铃薯4个
小红葱2个
橄榄油少许
盐和胡椒粉少许
红酒醋少许
黑麦面包4片
腌鲱鱼4片
酸奶油4大匙
莳萝2棵
黑鱼子酱4大匙

Method
1. Boil water and cook quail eggs for 2 mins and
30 secs. Cool in ice water. Peel off shells.
2. Slice potatoes and shallots. Marinate potatoes in olive oil,
salt and pepper. Marinate shallots in red wine vinegar.
3. Halve quail eggs. Dress bread with potatoes, shallots,
quail eggs, herring, sour cream, dill and roe. Serve.

做法
1. 把鹌鹑蛋放进滚水里煮2分钟30秒，
取出放进冰水里待凉后去壳。
2. 把马铃薯和小红葱切片。把马铃薯加入橄榄油、盐
和胡椒粉腌味。把小红葱加入红酒醋腌味。
3. 把鹌鹑蛋切半。面包缀以马铃薯、小红葱、鹌鹑
蛋、腌鲱鱼、酸奶油、莳萝和黑鱼子酱即可。
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Steamed Blue Mussels in
White Wine and Garlic
白酒香蒜蒸蓝青口
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
1kg fresh blue mussels
100g shallots, sliced
1 clove garlic, sliced
2 branches thyme
200ml white wine
some freshly toasted bread
some lettuce
some mayonnaise
some lemon wedges

用料
新鲜蓝青口1公斤
小红葱100克，切片
蒜头1瓣，切片
百里香2棵
白酒200毫升
新鲜烤面包少许
生菜少许
蛋黄酱少许
柠檬块少许

Method
1. Rinse mussels in ice water. Change water twice.
At the second time, leave them for 30 mins.
2. When they are rinsed, go over them and look for broken
shells or shells with seaweed coming out of them.
Remove seaweed and discard broken shells.
3. Heat a pot with neutral oil until high heat.
4. Add shallots and garlic. Stir so they don’t burn.
5. Add mussels, thyme and white wine.
Cover and steam for 5-7 mins.
6. Serve with freshly toasted bread, lettuce,
mayonnaise and lemon wedges.

做法
1. 用冰水浸洗青口，换两次水。第二次时，浸泡30分钟。
2. 洗净后，检查是否有破裂的壳，或者有海草从壳
里伸出来。去除海草，并把裂开的壳丢掉。
3. 用大火把清油烧热。
4. 加入小红葱和蒜片，不断搅煮以免烧焦。
5. 加入青口，百里香和白酒，加盖煮5-7分钟。
6. 伴以新鲜烤面包、生菜、蛋黄酱和柠檬块食用。

snorre food | an ocean of food
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Brown Crab and Pomelo Salad
with Grilled Ciabatta
黄道蟹和柚子沙律伴烤面包
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
1 cooked brown crab, extract meat
1 slice pomelo, break flesh into thumb-sized pieces
½ grapefruit, peel and break flesh into thumb-sized pieces
2 little gem lettuce, pick the leaves
2 tbsp crispy fried onions
8 basil leaves, roughly chopped

沙律
煮熟黄道蟹1只，取蟹肉
柚子1片，把果肉撕成拇指般大小
葡萄柚½个，去皮并把果肉撕成拇指般大小
小生菜2棵，取菜叶
葱油酥2大匙
罗勒叶8片，略切碎

Syrup
50g caster sugar
100ml water
Dressing
60ml reduced crab stock
15ml lemon juice
2g mustard
7g salt
some white pepper (ground)
60ml grapeseed oil
60ml extra virgin olive oil
Ingredients
1 ciabatta, sliced and grilled
Method
1. To prepare Dressing: Mix crab stock, lemon juice, mustard,
salt and pepper. Add oil drop by drop while mixing.
2. To make Syrup: Add sugar to water and boil until syrupy.
3. Blanch grapefruit peel 3 times. Give it a boil in Syrup.
4. Combine Salad ingredients. Serve with Dressing and ciabatta.

糖浆
砂糖50克
清水100毫升
沙律酱
螃蟹浓汤60毫升
柠檬汁15毫升
芥末2克
盐7克
白胡椒粉少许
葡萄籽油60毫升
精纯橄榄油60毫升
用料
意大利夏巴达面包1条，切片烤香
做法
1. 准备沙律酱：把螃蟹浓汤、柠檬汁、芥末、盐和
胡椒粉混匀时，一滴滴地加入油脂并混匀。
2. 准备糖浆：把糖和清水一起煮至滚成糖浆。
3. 把葡萄柚皮汆烫三次，放入糖浆里煮至滚。
4. 混合所有沙律用料，淋上沙律酱，伴
以意大利夏巴达面包食用。
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Sterling Halibut with Cep Mushrooms
比目鱼伴牛肝菌
serves 4

4人份

Ingredients
500g frozen cep mushrooms
200g cream
100g whipped cream
some butter
50g hazelnuts, roasted and split into halves
100g fresh mushrooms
(diced fresh cep mushrooms or shimeji tops)
1 tbsp chopped parsley
100g white wine vinegar
300ml water
100g caster sugar
1 star anise
1 tbsp coriander seeds
1 tbsp black peppercorns
1 shallot, finely chopped
1 carrot, slice lengthwise into thin strips
4 slices sterling white halibut fillet

用料
冷冻牛肝菌500克
奶油200克
打发奶油100克
牛油少许
榛子50克，烤香剥半
新鲜菇类100克（新鲜牛肝菌碎或松菇菇顶）
欧芹碎1大匙
白酒醋100克
清水300毫升
砂糖100克
八角1个
芫荽籽1大匙
黑胡椒粒1大匙
小红葱1个，切碎
红萝卜1条，切长细条
Strerling白比目鱼柳4片

Method
1. Thaw frozen ceps on a rack to drain away
water. Dry mushrooms slightly.
2. Prepare mushroom purée : Sauté ceps. Cook with cream.
Reduce to half. Blend until smooth and pass through a
sieve. Fold in whipped cream just before serving.
3. Prepare sauce : Cook butter until brown. Add hazelnuts
and assorted mushrooms. Cook until butter smells of
hazelnuts. Finish with parsley just before serving.
4. Combine vinegar, water, sugar, star anise, coriander
seeds, black peppercorns and shallot. Bring to a
boil. Pour the hot liquid over carrot strips.
5. Pack fillets tightly in cling wrap. Steam
at 60℃ for about 10 mins.
6. Place fillet on mushroom purée in a deep bowl. Add
sauce. Garnish with carrot strips and serve.

做法
1. 把牛肝菌解冻后沥干并稍微抹干。
2. 准备牛肝菌奶汤：把牛肝菌炒香，加入奶油煮至分量
减半，搅拌至幼滑后过筛。食用前加入打发奶油拌匀。
3. 准备酱汁：把牛油煮至褐色，加入榛子和综合菇类，
煮至牛油散发榛子的香味。食用前加入香芹。
4. 把白酒醋、清水、糖、八角、芫荽籽、黑胡椒粒和
小红葱混匀煮至滚后，倒在红萝卜细条上。
5. 把鱼柳用保鲜膜裹紧，用60℃热蒸约10分钟。
6. 在深碗里加入牛肝菌奶汤，铺上鱼柳，淋上酱汁，
缀以红萝卜长条即可

snorre food | an ocean of food
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CHEF
Eric teo
A

star in the Singapore culinary world, Eric Teo has over the last 30
years managed to not only build his own career and reputation, but
also been one of the people that has managed to bring Singapore’s

culinary secrets out to the world and inspire the next generation of chefs.
With twenty years experience as chef and Executive chef of hotels and
restaurants such as Mandarin Oriental, Grand Copthorne, Orchard and the
Jerudong Park Polo Club, Eric Teo has been harvesting techniques, raw
materials and flavours and built a cooking philosophy that is speaking to
both the Singaporeans and the people from the rest of the world that has
had the privilege of tasting his compositions
With a mind-set that the raw material is the most important factor to
cooking the best dishes, Chef Eric Teo and Snorre Food is a good match.
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Confit Trout with Crispy Beancurd Crumble,
Pineapple Salsa and Curry Foam
油浸鳟鱼伴豆干酥、黄梨萨萨和咖喱泡胶
serves 10

10人份

Confit Oil
100g pandan leaves, 100g shallots, 100g garlic, 50g
ginger, 2 stalks lemongrass, 2.5kg canola oil

香料油
班兰叶100克、小红葱100克、蒜头100克、
姜50克、香茅2支、芥花籽油2.5公斤

Trout Confit
750g trout fillet (loin cut), Confit oil
Crispy Beancurd Crumble
250g dried beancurd (cut into cubes and deep-fry), 50g crispy
garlic, 25g fish curry powder, 10g curry leaves (blended)
Fish Curry Stock
100g fish curry powder, 50g onion paste, 50g garlic paste, 30g
ginger paste, 1 stalk lemongrass, 30g chilli paste, 20g tamarind
paste, 500ml water, 200g coconut milk, 50g sugar
Curry Foam
500g fish curry stock, 8g xanthan gum, 1 gelatin sheet
Pineapple Salsa
150g pineapple cubes, 100g tomatoes (deseed and dice), 50g
onions (diced), 5g coriander (shredded), 30g olive oil,1g salw

油浸鳟鱼
鳟鱼柳750克（里脊）、香料油
香脆豆干酥
豆干250克 (切丁炸香)、炸蒜茸50克、鱼
咖喱粉25克、咖喱叶10克 (搅碎)
咖喱鱼汤
鱼咖喱粉100克、洋葱茸50克、蒜茸50克、姜茸30克、香茅1支、
辣椒糊30克、亚参膏20克、清水500毫升、椰浆200克、糖50克
咖喱泡胶
咖喱鱼汤500克、黄原胶8克、鱼胶片1片
黄梨萨萨
黄梨丁150克、番茄100克 (去籽切丁)、洋葱丁
50克、芫荽丝5克、橄榄油30克、盐1克

Method
To make Confit Oil:
1. Combine all ingredients and heat up. Simmer for
30 mins and strain. Retain oil for later use.

做法

To make Trout Confit:
1. Trim trout loin into thick strip. Vacuum pack with Confit Oil.
2. Cook in water bath at 55℃ for 30 mins.
3. Once cooked, cool it off in ice bath.

准备油浸鳟鱼：
1. 把鳟鱼切成厚长条，连同香料油一起放进真空袋里。
2. 放进55℃的热水里煮30分钟。
3. 煮熟后，泡进冰块里降温。

To make Crispy BeanCurd Crumble:
1. Combine all ingredients
To make Curry Fish Stock:
1. Stir-fry curry powder, onion, garlic, ginger, lemongrass,
chilli paste and tamarind paste until fragrant.
2. Add water and simmer for 20 mins. Fold in coconut milk
and season with sugar.
To make Curry Foam:
1. Blend all ingredients and transfer to a soda siphon.
2. Charge with 2 nitrogen gas cartridges.
3. Place in chiller for 30 mins before use.
To make Pineapple Salsa:
1. Combine all ingredients. Let it sit for 30 mins before use.

准备香料油：
1. 把所有用料混匀烧热，用小火煮30分钟，滤渣保留香料油待用。

准备香脆豆干酥:
1. 把所有用料混匀。
准备咖喱鱼汤:
1. 把鱼咖喱粉、洋葱、蒜头、姜、香茅、辣椒糊和亚参膏炒香。
2. 加入清水焖煮20分钟。加入椰浆后，再加入糖调味。
准备咖喱泡胶:
1. 把所有用料搅碎，放进苏打水制造器里。
2. 置入2个氮气磁盘以压入气体。
3. 放进冰箱30分钟待用。
准备黄梨萨萨:
1. 把所有用料混匀后，静置30分钟待用。
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Ginger-Spring Onion Crusted Cod Mignon with
Collagen Fish Broth and Marinated Angel Hair
姜葱鳕鱼意面伴胶原蛋白鱼汤
serves 10

10人份

Ginger Spring Onion Crust Cod Mignon
500g spring onion, 100g ginger, 20g sesame oil, 400g bread
crumbs, 100g butter (softened), 10 pcs cod mignon (75g each)

姜葱脆鳕鱼
青葱500克、姜100克、麻油20克、面包糠400克、
牛油100克 (待软)、小鳕鱼柳10片（每片75克）

Collagen Fish Broth
2kg cod fish bone, 1kg pork big bone, 1.8kg old fowl, 300g
dried flat fish, 500g soy beans, 100g old ginger, 6 litres water

胶原蛋白鱼汤
鳕鱼骨2公斤、大块猪骨1公斤、老鸡1.8公斤、扁鱼
干300克、黄豆500克、老姜100克、清水6公升

Marinated Angel Hair Pasta
500g angel hair pasta (cooked), 100g shimeji mushroom
(blanched), 50g prawn oil, 10g coriander (shredded),
10g crispy garlic, 2g salt, 1g black pepper
Method
To make Ginger Spring Onion Crust Cod Mignon:
1. Blend spring onion, ginger, sesame oil
and bread crumbs together.
2. Fold in softened butter. Crust cod mignon with
butter. Bake at 160℃ for 7-8 mins.

香伴意细面
意大利幼面500克 (煮熟)、松菇100克 (汆烫)、虾油50克、
芫荽10克 (切丝)、炸蒜茸10克、盐2克、黑胡椒粉1克
做法
准备姜葱脆鳕鱼:
1. 把青葱、姜、麻油和面包糠一起搅碎。
2. 加入软牛油拌匀。把鳕鱼片裹上牛油混合物
后，放入160℃ 烘炉热烤7-8分钟。

To make Collagen Fish Broth:
1. Blanch cod fish bone, pork bone and old fowl.
2. Add all ingredients into a stock pot. Boil
over high heat for 45 mins.

准备胶原蛋白鱼汤:
1. 把鳕鱼骨、猪骨和老鸡汆烫。
2. 把所有用料放进汤锅里，用大火煮45分钟。

To make Marinated Angel Hair Pasta:
1. Combine all ingredients and set aside.

准备香伴意细面:
1. 把所有用料拌匀待用。

snorre food | an ocean of food
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Otak Salmon Roulade with Shaven Asian
Salad and Calamansi Vinaigrette
乌达三文鱼卷伴亚洲沙律和酸柑醋
serves 10

10人份

Cured Salmon
300g sugar, 200g salt, 750g salmon fillet (loin cut)

腌三文鱼
糖300克、盐200克、三文鱼柳（里脊）750克

乌达香料
Otak Spices
75g shallots, 4 candlenuts, 5 kaffir limes, 1 stalk lemongrass, 5g garlic, 小红葱75克、蜡豆4粒、疯柑叶5片、香茅1支、蒜头5克、巴拉煎
5g dried shrimp paste, 5g blue ginger (galangal), 5g dried chilli (soak
5克、蓝姜5克、辣椒干5克（泡软切片）、黄姜粉2克、咖喱粉2克
in water to soften and slice), 2g turmeric powder, 2g curry powder
Otak Mousse
200g white fish, 150g coconut milk, 50g cream,
100g otak spices, 2 egg whites
Calamansi Vinaigrette
50g calamansi juice, 5g chopped parsley, 10g chopped shallots, 5g
calamansi zest, 100g olive oil, 25g sugar, 5g salt, 1g pepper
Shaven Asian Salad
100g carrot, 100g cucumber, 100g celery
Beetroot Gel
250g beetroot juice, 2.5g agar powder, 1.25g gellan gum powder

乌达慕斯
白肉鱼200克、椰浆150克、奶油50克、
乌达香料100克、蛋清2个

酸柑醋
酸柑汁50克、香芹碎5克、小红葱碎10克、酸柑皮屑
5克、橄榄油100克、糖25克、盐5克、胡椒粉1克
亚洲刨丝沙律
红萝卜100克、青瓜100克、西芹100 克
甜菜根果胶
甜菜根汁250克、燕菜粉2.5克、结冷胶粉1.25克

Method

做法

To make Cured Salmon:
1. Combine salt and sugar. Cure salmon for 1 hr. Rinse and pat dry.

准备腌三文鱼：
1. 把盐和糖混匀，加入三文鱼腌味1小时，洗净抹干。

To make Otak Spices:
1. Blend all ingredients into a smooth paste.

准备乌达香料:
1. 把所有用料搅拌至幼滑。

To make Otak Mousse:
1. Blend all ingredients into a smooth paste. Spread over
Cured Salmon. Roll up into a roulade with clingwrap.
2. Steam at 55℃ for 30 mins.

准备乌达慕斯:
1. 把所有用料搅拌至幼滑，抹在腌三文鱼上，卷起后
用保鲜膜裹紧。
2. 以55℃ 热蒸30分钟。

To make Calamansi Vinaigrette:
1. Evenly combine all ingredients.

准备酸柑醋：
1. 把所有用料混匀。

To make Shaven Asian Salad:
1. Slice all vegetables thinly with mandolin. Refresh in ice water.

准备亚洲刨丝沙律：
1. 把所有蔬菜用刨丝器刨成幼丝，浸在冰水里保鲜。

To make Beetroot Gel:
1. Heat up beetroot juice. Mix in agar and gellan gum powder.
Bring to a boil.
2. Allow mixture to cool and set in chiller.
3. Hand-blend mixture into a gel texture.

准备甜菜根果胶:
1. 把甜菜根汁煮热，加入燕菜粉和结冷胶粉搅煮至滚。
2. 让混合物待凉后，放进冰箱待凝固。
3. 用手动搅拌器把果冻搅拌成胶状。
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Mackerel “Fish & Chips” with
Creamy Salted Egg Dip
脆炸鲭鱼伴咸蛋酱
serves 10

10人份

Fish & Chips
350g tempura flour
500ml ice water
2g turmeric powder
750g mackerel fillet, strip cut

脆炸鱼
天妇罗粉350克
冰水500毫升
黄姜粉2克
鲭鱼柳750克，切成长条

Salted Egg Dip
120g margarine
10g curry leaves
4g chilli padi, sliced
100g salted egg yolk, bake and blend
780g evaporated milk
25g sugar
some salt
Condiments
300g nacho chips
300g mesclun greens
Method
To make Fish & Chips:
1. Mix tempura flour, ice water and turmeric
powder to make batter.
2. Fill soda siphon with batter. Charge with 2 nitrogen
cartridges. Place in chiller before use.
3. Trim mackerel fillet into strip cut.
4. Coat with batter. Deep-fry at 180℃ for 7-8 mins.
To make Salted Egg Dip:
1. Heat up sauce pan, melt margarine. Add curry leaves
and chilli padi. Sweat them over high heat.
2. Add salted egg and sweat it over low heat.
3. Add evaporated milk, sugar and salt. Bring to a boil.
4. Simmer for 2 mins and it is ready for use.

咸蛋酱
植物黄油120克
咖喱叶10克
指天椒4克，切片
咸蛋黄100克，烤熟搅碎
淡奶780克
糖25克
盐少许
配料
nacho薯片300克
综合沙律菜叶300克
做法
准备脆炸鱼:
1. 把天妇罗粉、冰水和黄姜粉拌匀，调成面糊。
2. 把面糊装进苏打水制造器里，置入2个氮气
磁盘压入气体后，放进冰箱里待用。
3. 把鲭鱼柳切成长条。
4. 裹上面糊后，放入180℃热油里香炸7-8分钟。
准备咸蛋酱:
1. 把酱料锅烧热，加入植物黄油煮溶，加入
咖喱叶和指天椒，用大火炒香。
2. 加入咸蛋黄，用小火炒香。
3. 加入淡奶、糖和盐煮至滚。
4. 用小火煮2分钟后取出待用。
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Steamed Halibut with Chinese Mushroom,
Pickled Plum Stock and Poached Cabbage Roll
蒸比目鱼伴香菇酸梅汤白菜卷
serves 10

10人份

Steamed Halibut
500g fish paste
100g Chinese mushrooms, soak and slice
50g spring onion, sliced
50g diced tomatoes
10 slices halibut fillet (75g each)

蒸比目鱼
鱼胶500克
香菇100克，浸软切片
青葱50克，切片
番茄丁50克
比目鱼柳10片（每片75克）

Pickled Plum Stock
2kg fish stock
8 sour plums
12 stalks spring onion
50g ginger
50g Chinese mushrooms
5 chillies, deseed
5 tomato wedges
Poached Cabbage
10 Tianjin baby cabbages
10 chives
Method
To make Steamed Halibut:
1. Mix fish paste with Chinese mushrooms,
spring onion and tomatoes.
2. Spread over halibut. Steam at 65℃ for 10 mins.
To make Pickled Plum Stock:
1. Combine all ingredients and boil for 20 mins.
Strain. Reserve stock for later use.
To make Poached Cabbage:
1. Poach cabbages in Pickled Plum Stock until soft.
2. Roll up and tie evenly with chives.

酸梅汤
鱼汤2公斤
酸梅8粒
青葱12棵
姜50克
香菇50克
辣椒5条，去籽
番茄5角块
烫津白
天津小白菜10片
韭菜10条
做法
准备蒸比目鱼:
1. 把鱼胶、香菇、青葱和番茄混匀。
2. 抹在比目鱼上，放入65℃蒸笼热蒸10分钟。
准备酸梅汤:
1. 把所有用料混匀煮滚20分钟，滤渣后保留汤水待用。
准备烫津白:
1. 把小白菜放入酸梅汤里烫煮至熟软。
2. 卷起小白菜，用韭菜绑紧。
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Red King Crab Kueh Pie Tee
with Cucumber Slaw
金杯子红帝皇蟹青瓜沙律
serves 10

10人份

Ingredients
400g king crab meat
250g mayonnaise
50g ginger paste
100g diced cucumber
20g lemon juice
10g baby romaine heart
10 kueh pie tee shells
50g hard-boiled egg, chopped
30g peanuts, chopped and toasted
10 sprigs coriander

用料
帝皇蟹肉400克
蛋黄酱250克
姜茸50克
青瓜丁100克
柠檬汁20克
小罗蔓生菜10克，取中间的部分
金杯子10个
水煮蛋50克，切碎
花生30克，切碎烤香
芫荽10小棵

Method
1. To make filling, combine crab meat,
mayonnaise, ginger paste, cucumber, lemon
juice and baby romaine heart. Set aside.
2. Fill kueh pie tee shells with mixture. Top
with egg, peanuts and coriander.

做法
1. 准备馅料：把蟹肉、蛋黄酱、姜茸、青瓜、
柠檬汁和小罗蔓生菜混匀待用。
2. 把馅料填入金杯子，添放鸡蛋、花生和芫荽即可。
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Wok-fried Lobster in Chilli Egg Gravy
香炒龙虾伴香辣滑蛋酱
serves 10

10人份

Chilli Egg Gravy
50g cooking oil
25g shallots, chopped
25g garlic, chopped
25g ginger, chopped
50g sambal paste
400g chopped tomatoes
100g tomato ketchup
50g oyster sauce
25g vinegar
50g sugar
2 eggs, beaten

香辣滑蛋酱
清油50克
小红葱25克，切碎
蒜头25克，切碎
姜25克，切碎
参巴酱50克
番茄400克，切碎
番茄酱100克
蚝油50克
醋25克
糖50克
鸡蛋2个，打散

Wok-fried Lobster
10 lobsters in shell, halved
100g margarine
50g ginger slices
50g spring onion, sliced
Method
To make Chilli Egg Gravy:
1. Heat up sauce pot. Add oil and stir-fry shallots,
garlic, ginger and sambal until fragrant.
2. Add chopped tomatoes, tomato ketchup, oyster
sauce, vinegar and sugar. Simmer for 3 mins.
3. Thicken with egg. Set aside.
To make Wok-fried Lobster:
1. Blanch lobsters with oil. Set aside.
2. Heat up wok. Melt margarine. Sweat ginger
and spring onion until fragrant.
3. Add lobsters and Chilli Egg Gravy to simmer until cooked.

香炒龙虾
连壳龙虾10只，切半
植物黄油100克
姜片50克
青葱50克，切片
做法
准备香辣滑蛋酱:
1. 把平锅烧热，加入清油，加入小红葱、蒜头、姜和参巴酱炒香。
2. 加入番茄、番茄酱、蚝油、醋和糖，用小火搅煮3分钟。
3. 加入蛋液拌匀待用。
准备香炒龙虾:
1. 把龙虾过油，取出待用。
2. 烧热锅后，加入植物黄油煮至溶，接着加入姜和青葱炒至香。
3. 加入龙虾和香辣滑蛋酱，用小火煮至龙虾熟透即可。
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Scallop Carpaccio “Yu Sheng” Style
鲜贝凉拌捞起
serves 10

10人份

Yu Sheng Dressing
150g sour plum sauce
50g apple jam
5g salt
25g sesame oil
25g extra virgin olive oil
25g lemon juice
150ml hot water

鱼生酱
酸梅酱150克
苹果酱50克
盐5克
麻油25克
精纯橄榄油25克
柠檬汁25克
热水150毫升

Yu Sheng Salad
30 pcs scallop carpaccio
100g green apple sticks
100g iceberg lettuce
30g ginger strips
30g red chillies strips
30g deep-fried wanton skin
20g sesame seeds
Method
1. Combine all Yu Sheng Dressing
ingredients evenly. Set aside.
2. Toss Yu Sheng Salad ingredients with
dressing to serve.

鱼生沙律
鲜贝薄片30片
青苹果丝100克
生菜100克
姜丝30克
红辣椒丝30克
香炸云吞皮30克
芝麻20克
做法
1. 把鱼生酱料混合拌匀后待用。
2. 把鱼生沙律用料加入鱼生酱拌匀即可。
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Chilli Lime Arctic Char Gravlax
in Rice Paper Roll
酸辣北极鲑鱼米卷
serves 10

10人份

Chilli Lime Gravlax
400g sugar
200g rock salt
50g coriander leaves, chopped
50g kaffir lime zest
15g chilli padi, deseed and chop
20g sherry vinegar
750g Arctic char fillet (loin cut)

酸辣腌味料
糖400克
岩盐200克
芫荽叶50克，切碎
疯柑皮屑50克
指天椒15克，去籽切碎
雪利醋20克
北极鲑鱼柳（里脊）750克

Rice Paper Roll
10 pcs rice paper
100g iceberg lettuce, chiffonade
50g carrot strips
50g daikon strips
50g cucumber strips
100g creme fraiche
Method
To make Chilli Lime Gravlax:
1. Combine sugar, salt, coriander, lime zest,
chilli and sherry in a mixing bowl.
2. Rub and cover Arctic char with mixture.
Let it sit for 3 days.
3. After 3 days of curing, remove Arctic char.
Rinse and slice thinly for later use.
To make Rice Paper Roll:
1. Roll rice paper with Chilli Lime Arctic Char Gravlax,
lettuce, carrot, daikon, cucumber and creme fraiche.

米纸卷
米纸10张
生菜100克，切丝
红萝卜50克，切长条
日本白萝卜50克 ，切长条
青瓜50克，切长条
鲜奶油100克
做法
准备酸辣腌味料:
1. 把糖、盐、芫荽叶、疯柑皮屑、指天椒和雪利醋
放进碗里混匀。
2. 把北极鲑鱼抹上腌味料，腌味三天。
3. 三天后，取出北极鲑鱼，洗净切薄片待用。
准备米纸卷:
1. 用米纸加入腌北极鲑鱼、生菜、红萝卜、日本
白萝卜、青瓜和奶油卷成圆筒形。
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Pan-seared John Dory with Black Bean
Sauce Braised Bitter Gourd
香煎多利鱼伴豆豉凉瓜
serves 10

10人份

Quinoa
200g quinoa, 2 litres water

小小米
小小米200克、清水2公升

Pan-seared John Dory
10 pcs John dory fillet (75g each), 77g ginger
(sliced), 50g garlic (sliced), 20g sesame oil

香煎多利鱼
多利鱼柳10片 (每片75克)、姜77克（切片）
、蒜头50克（切片）、麻油20克

Black Bean Sauce Braised Bitter Gourd
50g corn oil, 30g preserved black beans (soak and chop),
50g garlic (chopped), 50g shallots (chopped), 50g chillies
(deseed and dice), 30g ginger (chopped), 30g oyster sauce,
30g sugar, 400ml water, 200g bitter gourd (cubed),
Condiments
10 tomatoes on vine, 100g fine cress

豆豉凉瓜
粟米油50克、黑豆豉30克（浸软切碎）、蒜头50克（切碎）、
小红葱50克（切碎）、辣椒50克（去籽切细丁）、姜30克（切
碎）、蚝油30克、糖30克、清水400毫升、凉瓜200克（切丁）
配料
连蒂番茄10个、苜蓿苗100克

Method
To make Quinoa:
1. Combine quinoa and water. Cook over low heat for 25 mins.
2. Strain excessive water. Bake in oven at 70℃ for 2 hours.
3. Deep-fry until golden brown. Strain and set aside.
To make Pan-seared John Dory:
1. Marinate fillets with all other ingredient for at least 1 hr.
2. Lightly sear fillets on heated non-stick pan.
3. Transfer to flat tray. Bake in preheated oven at
160℃ for 8 mins.
To make Black Bean Sauce Braised Bitter Gourd:
1. Heat up sauce pan. Add oil. Sweat chopped
black beans over low heat until fragrant.
2. Add garlic, shallots, chillies, ginger and oyster sauce.
Sweat further.
3. Add sugar and water. Bring to a boil.
4. Add bitter gourd cubes and simmer for 5 mins.

做法
准备小小米:
1. 把小小米加入清水，用小火煮25分钟。
2. 把水分沥干，放入70℃ 烘炉热烤2小时。
3. 把小小米热炸至金黄色，沥干待用。
准备香煎多利鱼:
1. 把鱼柳和剩余用料混匀，腌味至少1小时。
2. 用不粘锅把鱼柳稍微煎香。
3. 把鱼柳放在烤盘上，放入160℃烘炉热烤8分钟。
准备豆豉凉瓜:
1. 烧热平锅，加入清油，把豆豉用小火炒香。
2. 加入蒜头、小红葱、辣椒、姜和蚝油，继续炒至香。
3. 加入糖和清水煮至滚。
4. 加入苦瓜丁，用小火煮5分钟即可。
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Flame-grilled Turbot with
Sambal Tomato Chutney and Coconut Rice
香烤多宝鱼伴参巴番茄酱椰浆饭
serves 10

10人份

Sambal Tomato Chutney
250g red onion, chopped
500g tomato, deseed and chop
10g garlic, chopped
50g sambal paste
10g ginger, chopped
125g sugar
75g red wine vinegar
5g paprika

参巴番茄酱
红洋葱250克，切碎
番茄500克，去籽切碎
蒜头10克，切碎
参巴酱50克
姜10克，切碎
糖125克
红酒醋75克
paprika红辣椒粉5克

Flame-grilled Turbot
10 pcs turbot fillet (75g each)
500g Sambal Tomato Chutney
Coconut Rice
300g rice
100ml coconut milk
100g pandan leaves
300ml water
Method
To make Sambal Tomato Chutney:
1. Add all ingredients to a pot. Bring to a gentle simmer.
Stir constantly and simmer for 45 mins until thick
To make Flame-grilled Turbot:
1. Spread Sambal Tomato Chutney on turbot and
flame-grill until cooked and slightly charred.
To make Coconut Rice:
1. Place all ingredients in a tray. Steam for 40 mins.

香烤多宝鱼
多宝鱼柳10片（每片75克）
参巴番茄酱500克
椰浆饭
白米300克
椰浆100毫升
班兰叶100克
清水300毫升
做法
准备参巴番茄酱:
1. 把所有用料放进锅里，稍微煮滚后，
持续搅拌并焖煮45分钟至浓稠。
准备香煎多宝鱼:
1. 把参巴番茄酱抹在多宝鱼上，香烤至微焦。
准备椰浆饭:
1. 把所有用料放进盘里，热蒸40分钟。
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Baked Gindara with Laksa Cream Sauce
and Poached Quail Egg
香烤黑鳕鱼伴叻沙奶油酱和鹌鹑蛋
serves 10

10人份

Baked Gindara
10 pcs gindara fillet (75g each), 20g light soya sauce, 30g
spring onion (sliced), 60g shallots (sliced), 20g garlic (sliced)

香烤黑鳕鱼
黑鳕鱼柳10片 (每片75克)、酱青20克、青葱30克
(切片)、小红葱60克 (切片)、蒜头20克 (切片)

Laksa Paste
120g shallots (peeled), 50g garlic (peeled), 25g fresh ginger,
25g blue ginger (galangal), 2 stalks lemongrass (trim and chop), 50g
candlenuts, 50g dried red chillies (soak and deseed), 100g dried
shrimps (soak until soft), 45g belacan (shrimp paste), 50g corn oil
40g laksa leaves

叻沙酱
小红葱120克 (去皮)、蒜头50克 (去皮)、姜25克、蓝姜25克、
香茅2支 (修剪切碎)、蜡豆50克、红辣椒干50克 (浸软去籽)、
虾米100克 (浸软)、巴拉煎45克、粟米油50克、叻沙叶40克

Laksa Cream
300g Laksa Paste, 550g water, 100g coconut cream,
50g cream
Condiments
10 poached quail eggs, 10 pcs crispy tau pok, 200g
bean sprouts, blanched, 50g pea sprouts
Method
To make Baked Gindara:
1. Marinate gindara fillets with all other ingredient for at least 1 hr.
2. Lightly sear fillets on heated non-stick pan.
3. Transfer to flat tray. Bake in preheated oven at 160℃ for 8 mins.
To make Laksa Paste:
1. Blend all ingredients. Stir-fry over low heat until fragrant.
To make Laska Cream:
1. Mix all ingredients in pot. Simmer for 15 mins.
Blend with a stick/hand blender.
2. Fill soda siphon with mixture. Charge with
2 cartridges of nitrogen. Set aside.

叻沙奶油
叻沙酱300克、清水550毫升、椰奶100克、奶油50克
配料
鹌鹑蛋10个 (煮熟)、香脆豆卜10片、
豆芽200克 (烫熟)、豆苗50克
做法
准备香烤黑鳕鱼:
1. 把黑鳕鱼柳混合剩余用料，腌味至少1小时。
2. 用不粘锅把鱼柳稍微煎香。
3. 把鱼柳放在烤盘上，放入160℃ 的烘炉热烤8分钟。
准备叻沙酱:
1. 把所有用料搅碎，用小火拌炒至香。
准备叻沙奶油:
1. 把所有用料放入锅里用小火煮15分钟，再用木匙
或手动搅拌器搅匀。
2. 把混合物放进苏打水制造器里，置入2个氮气磁盘
以压入气体，取出待用。
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F

ISK, our specialty seafood showroom
and distribution facility offers all our
fellow ”fish lovers” with fresh fish such
as Norwegian Cod, Halibut and a wide range
of other seafood like Greenland Prawns, King
Crabs, Scallops, Langoustines, Mussels and
much more. We can also provide you with the
appropriate sauces and condiments. Visit us
at 25 Fishery Port Road to taste and feel the
freshness.

PRODUCTION

S

norre Food has updated its production line
with a new state-of-the-art climatised
marinating room and blast freezer
carousel. While keeping to strict HACCP and ISO
22000 standards of hygiene and good practices,
these new additions ensure the quality of our
seafood is kept high, and the taste and nutritional
value is retained.
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our premises

Distribution Truck

A

s a premium quality seafood supplier that
takes its standards seriously, we have a fleet
of seafood distribution trucks to ensure our
products get to its destination in the fastest and
most efficient manner. Equipped with freezers and
refrigerated to an optimal temperature, our seafood
are delivered to our customers at its freshest and
best quality state.

Facilities

S

ituated in Jurong, our premises feature a large
cold storage facility to house our entire range of
fish, crustaceans and shellfish, as well as a stateof-the-art test
kitchen equipped
with the most
modern fittings,
which serves as a
preparation and
demonstration
space for all
culinary needs.
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Frank Arne
Naesheim

CEO – Chief Executive
Officer

James T J Han

Business Development
Manager

Valerie Kuah
Finance &
HR Manager

Frank, a former chef with
Michelin-starred experience is the
inspirational driving force behind
Snorre Food. With close to 30 years
spent in Singapore and in Asia, Frank
has established Snorre Food as a
mark of quality. As the author of a
cookbook titled Norwegian Salmon
in Asia and having produced salmon
recipes and organised the Salmon
Buffet of the Century in Singapore, he
is aptly regarded as the Salmon King
in Asia.

Hugo Ernst
Schwarz

General Manager,
Executive Chef in
Airline Catering

With past experience as a chef in a
first class French restaurant, James
joined Snorre Food in 2010 and brings
vast knowledge in cold water seafood
and deep understanding of Japanese
ingredients. James is a highly
competent member of the team and
manages Food Service department
where his responsibilities include
bringing the freshest seafood into the
kitchens of Singapore’s finest hotel
and restaurants. With more than 20
years in the hospitality and food and
beverage industry, James is an asset
when it comes to new product ideas
and developing new sales areas.
Valerie joined Snorre Food in 2010, and
has more than 15 years of experience
and expertise in the Management
of Finance, Accounting, Human
Resources and Administration. As a
qualified accountant together with her
professional competence and valuable,
rich multiple discipline experiences, she
is an immense benefit to Snorre Food
operation.

Nicole Hsieh

Sales Manager –
Food Service

Hugo is a Swiss Born Chef with
experience as an Executive chef
in Restaurants and Five Star
hotels in Switzerland, Portugal,
and Thailand, Hong Kong, Taiwan
and Singapore as well as a long
time spent in Airline catering
companies in Asia. Hugo has
a thorough understanding of
seafood that together with his
vast experience and expertise in
the food industry brings on board
an exceptional set of quality
standards and unique industry
perspectives. While keeping a
vigilant watch on the consistency
of the high standards of Snorre
Food’s products, he also oversees
that excellent quality of service is
endowed to our customers.

With more than 10 years
combined experience in
hospitality and food beverage
industries, Nicole has an indepth understanding of product
distribution, consumer trends
and customer outreach. Having
spent most of the last decade
promoting fine gourmet products,
she serves as a perfect fit to the
Snorre family, and complements
the rest of the team with her high
calibre of industry knowledge.

Regional Sales
Manager

With a total of 32 years in the
Food industry and more than 18
years in Snorre Food, Michael has
played an active and important
role in the growth of Snorre
Food, expanding its customer
base locally and in the Asian
region. Holding excellent multilingual capabilities combined
with good communication
skills, Michael has acquired
a good understanding of the
seafood market in South East
Asia. In addition to developing
the company’s sales portfolio,
Michael leads and motivates his
team, imparting his focus and
drive, and ensuring that Snorre
Food grows from strength-tostrength.

Danny Tan

With more than 10 years’
experience in consumer and
retail management, Danny is in in
charge of the FISK store. With indepth understanding of planning,
merchandising and branding
pertaining to the retail industry,
Danny offers high quality service
to our private customers. Prior
to joining Snorre Food, Danny
has also held various senior
positions with a number of retail
organizations. With his vast
experiences in the retail industry,
he has a thorough understanding
of customers’ needs and quality
service standards.

Michael P. K. How

Manager – FISK

Niels Graae

Production Manager

John Tan

Warehouse &
Logistic Manager

Niels has more than 20 years’
experience in managing different
seafood productions, especially
in countries on the northern
hemisphere. He is focused on
creating value for our customers
by providing fresh, safe, and
healthy products to meet all their
culinary needs. Niels is focused
on effective production methods
and to ensure that the product
will hold the same high quality
from receiving raw material till
it leaves production and goes out
to our customers. In addition, he
is a well-experienced BBQ chef,
and has been awarded 2 national
championship titles and ranked
4th in a worldwide competition.

With more than 25 years
of experience, John brings
significant international
warehousing experience and
insight to the Snorre Food as
warehouse & logistics manager.
Tap to his strong interpersonal
and man management skills,
he oversees the warehouse and
logistic operations and he is also
responsible for the professional
management standards such as
HACC and ISO certification.
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